Local immunity in the male reproductive tract.
In previous studies we have demonstrated that the male urinary tract forms part of the common mucosal immune system, and that the gut contributes to local defences at this site. The question arises as to the extent to which the reproductive tract also forms part of the common mucosal immune system. Rats were immunized by a variety of routes designed to stimulate a local response in the intestine and/or the reproductive tract. Rats immunized only by the intratesticular (i.t.) route yielded no antibody-containing (ACC) response in any of the tissues examined. Intestinal immunization using intraperitoneal priming followed by intraduodenal challenge (i.p./i.d.) yielded a substantial IgA-specific ACC response in the jejunum, but no ACC were detectable in any of the reproductive tract tissues. However, when intestinal and testicular immunizations were combined, large numbers of IgA-specific antibodies were detected in all tissues examined. Chronic drainage of the thoracic lymphatic duct throughout the post-challenge period abrogated the ACC response in all tissues of the reproductive tract, indicating that the ACC appearing at these sites after immunization were of gut origin. The IgA-specific anti-OVA antibody detectable in serum, saliva and testis homogenate reflected the ACC counts in histological sections. The studies reported here confirm that the male reproductive tract does form part of a common mucosal immune system and that gut-associated lymphoid tissues may contribute cellular precursors for ACC, particularly those of IgA specificity, appearing in the tract after local challenge.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)